
But, gee, In that case we'd hate
to wave our hat at a Celtic picnic!

Dr. Rucker fails to make a distinc-
tion between the various grades of
blonde, from the ordinary tow-hea- d

to the half-pa- st Albino. Nor does he
explain how most of the blondes or
our acquaintance are approximately
six feet tall and have healthy,

appetites. If we ever get
up the nerve .to ask one of- .'em the
color of his underwear, "we'd do it by
telephone and wear our running
shoes.

Pretty'soon they'll pass a law re-
quiring us to tote Uncle Sam's blonde
ten-doll- ar gold pieces in orange
purses, and "Silver Threads Among
the Gold" will be played only on
orange-woo- d pianos.

The. blonde voters of this country
ought' to get together and prevent
any anti-blon- legislation. Even
drug-stor-e blondes should see their
rights protected. Just - now, how-
ever, it seems that bald-head-

blondes are having the laugh on the
rest of us.

o o
Lieut. Bauer has been put in a

German prison for six months for
marrying, without his superior off-
icer's consent, a girl who couldn't
support" him. Next it's going to be
Germany worrying about race sui-

cide.
o o

Farmer This flood has drowned
every one o' my chickens. I don't
know what to do now! Neighbor
Start afresh with ducks.!

MERELY COMMENT
Have you noticed how little the

newspapers are printing about the
indictment of Max Annenberg,

I THhimo'trnnni'in fnr eVmntiner A lav
.ander Belford? That's journalistic
courtesy,

But the Tribune's savage attacks
on Hoyne didn't stop the prosecu-
tion of the newspaper gunman and
aliirror hiof ' i

One of the first things that hap-
pened after Illinois worne:" got the
right to vote was the thorough lick-
ing of the politicians on the school
board by Ella Flagg Young and her
friends. The world do move.

But our idea of no place for a
politician to be is on a school board.

Andy Lawrence's feet appear to
have grown suddenly cold in the
fight with the Tribune. 'Smatter
Pop?,

Say, F. Fox, cartoonist, we like
your stuff all right, but why in thun-
der do you make your" girls wear
high-heel- shoes? Look 'em over,
young fellow. Heels are worn near
the ground this summer.

The Commonwealth Edison and
the Chicago Telephone Co. have
bought space in Hearst's exclusive
society suffrage edition of the Exam.
But then public service corporations
are always expected to fall for those
newspaper hold-u-p editions.

Johnny Evers may learn in time
that a successful baseball manager
generally begins by managing him-

self. Then it is easier to apply the
treatment to others.

Pleasant thought for a hot day:
Our beloved congressmen are work-
ing overtime and sweltering , in
Washington, D. C, which doesn't
stand for Darned Cold, Nothing like
that at all.

If the Trib doesn't keep it mighty
secret the gamblers may find out it is
fighting them.

But whycall on the police? ,ck
Anneribeg W'em. Turtf nTmvIoose


